
f~rontandafterthe passingof this act, the Puscaroracreek,in i~Iil~.1796.
fordtownship, in the countyof Muffin, from the mouththereofto ~

ThomasBeale’smill-dam, shallbe and is hereby declaredto be a
public highway.

SECT. Ix. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,~
That nothing in this act containedshallbe deemed,takenor under- ~

stood,to preventanypersonor personspossessinglands on thesaid ~
~eek, who before the passingof this act, had authority underthe ~ams~

laws of this commonwealthto erecta dam or dams,from erecting
any suchdamor dams: Provided, That suchdamor damsbe duly
constructedand kept in repair, with a proper slopeor slopes,at
leasttwenty-fivefeetwide,andextendingoneperchdownthestream
for every foot the said dam or damsmay be in height,arid a lock
or locks,at leasttwelve feetwideandsixtyfeetlong, throughwhich
bbatsandcanoesmay at all timesconvenientlypass.

Pas3ed26th February,179~.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI, page~1.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXIV.

An ACT authorizingBrintnelRobbinsto erecta mill-dam overpart.
of 2~oughioghenyriver, in the countyof Westmoreland.

SEcT. 1. [BRINTNEL ROBBINS empoweredto erectadam
overthe Youghiogheny:notto impedethe navigatkn or passage
of fish. 2. Complaints shall be madeandredressedby indictment,
on the reportof viewersto be appointedby theSessions.]

Passed26th February,1796—Private Act,—ltecordcdin Law Book No. VI.
page 60.

CHAPTER MDCCCL~tL

An ACT to canzpensateDavid .lkteade,andothers~

Wfl:EREAS it hath beeni~epresentedto theLegislature,that ~Seevoas

David Meade,andsundryotherpersons,embracedthe provisions~

of anactpassedthetwenty-eighthday of March,onethousandseven
hundredand eighty seven,entitled “An actfor ascertainingand ~~O’~?~’

eonfirming to certain persons~called Connecticut Claimants,the
landsby them claimed within the county of Luzerne*,” andper-ca~si~e~

formed, on their part,all the requisitesnecessaryto their obtainingact.]

thebenefitsof thesaid law,by attendingthe statecommissionersat ~I~ap.

Wyoming,andprocuringtheir reportupthi their respectivelands,
andprocuringthesaidreportsto be lodgedwith the Boardof Pro-
perty, inorder to be actedupon: And asit is butjust,that the per-
Sonscomplyingwith the termsof the law aforesaid,while the said
law was in existence,shouldbe entitled tp the benefitsof the
same;
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1796. SECT. I. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouse of Rej~re-
~‘~‘ sentativesof thecommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-

Cjaimants bly met, and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of the same,That
undetthe, it shall andmaybelawful for the Boardof Property,and theyare

~~ve hereby enjoinedand required to proceedupon the reportsof the

~ Commissionersappointedby theactpassedthetwenty-eighthdayof
~ March, one thousand sevenhundredand eighty-seven,entitled
pens,ted~ “An actfor ascertainingandconfirming to certain persons,called.

ConnecticutClaimants,the landsby them claimedwithin the coun-
ty of Lnzerne,”whichhavebeenfiled in the office of the Secretary,
andascertain,as nearlyas they can,from the documentsso placed.
in theSecretary’soffice, and from suchfurtherevidenceastheymay
deemnecessary,and whichshall be producedto them, what sum
or sumsought,on theprinciplesof the aforesaidlaw, tobeallowed.
to the respectiveowners; and the Receiver-Generalshall there-
upon deliveracertificateofsuchsumor sumstothe respectiveown-
ers,and.entera credit in hisbooks, for the same,~which may be
transferredto anyperson,and passedas credit, eitherin takingout
newwarrantsin anypart of the state,where vacant land may be
found,or payingarrearageson former grants: Provided neverthe-
less, That the value of theland, for which such certificatesare so
to be deliveredto the aforesaidclaimants,shall not be estimated
otherwisethanif the samehadbeenmadeby theBoardof Proper-
ty immediately afterthe reportof the aforesaidCommissioners,in

~u~hclaim, pursuanceof the law hereinbeforementioned: Andprovidedfur-
5~sto~xether, That the claimants,who arc by this act intendedto be coin-
loam. pensated,shall at the timeof receivingthe certificatesaforesaid,re-

leaseto the commonwealththeir respectiveclaims to the lands, for
which they shallreceivecompensation.

Passed9thMarch, 1796,—Recordedin LawBook No. VI. page~2.

CHAPTER MDCCCLXIX.

An ACTproviding for theappointmentof an Inspector of staves
andheading.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand HouseofRepre-
sentativesoft/ic commonwealthofPcnnsz,lvania,in Generalfissem-

~ bly met,andit is herebyenactedby the authorityofthe same,That
h~adin~tofrom and after the passingof this act, the inspectionof stavesand
b~at~ointcJ.headingshall be vestedin an officer, other than the Inspectorof
~ vai. j, boards,timberandshingles;and the Governor of this common-
~ wealthshall forthwith appointapersonof competentskill andknow-
528.) ledgefor the inspection of stavesand heading,whose duties and

compensationshall be the sameasis now ei~joinedon andallowed
to thepresentInspectorof lumberin like cases.

SECT. mi. Andbe it ji~rthcrenactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatsomuchof any act or actsof Assembly,as is herebyaltered
or supplied,shallbe repealed,andmadevoid.

——

I’assed17th March, 1796.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. pageC~.


